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VIREDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

PROMOTION OF PUPILS. the nature of the questions the teacher indicates the

directions that the studios should take. He empha-

In the life of a young person one year ils a long sizes certain subjects. He stimulatels thought. He ýV , * 1iý

comes there- discovers the weak pla" without producing any in-
period. The proper grading of pupils be ng jurions nervous tenaioný, ]Elle trains the pupils to clear
fore a serions matter. Te place thern in the wro

close for a whole year mal mean overwork, or it may and definite expression.' Snob examinations should

mean the acquiring of habits of idleneu, oither of be used frequently throughout the terra. They will

which will cloud their whole lives. reveal te teschers and pupils alike weakne8ses hithorto

Suppose that promotion ia determined by a writteu umu8pected.

examination once a year, and suppose the questions As a substitute for the system, of grading now pre.

vailing, the following plan bas belon tried, and bu
and the estimate of the answers to be faultless, there

will neverthelesa be grest injustice done te many of worked so snecooofully, thst it is being gradually

thepapils. Somewillbeillornervousand8ounable 
adopted in the best whools.

te show wbat tbey eau do. Others, having finonnv The teacher mal a monthly estimate of the

pupile standing, basing bis judgment primarily upon
of expression and ready memories, will be able te

reproduce the review work of thepreviens week se hie recollections of the pupile' daily recitationg, and

as te appear to groatadvantag8. It will therefore upon the results of anch written teste se be finds î

happen frequently tbatsome unfit pnpilB will be pro- desirable to use for teaching purposeï. Those e8ti.

moted, while those botterprepared will be lof L behind, mates are recorded in a book kept for the purpose.

The estimates of each month are made without seeing
te the great iujury of both.

This will coeur whon the examination ig ideally the estimates of the previons menthe. As often as

convenient throughout the terra, the principal verifies
perfect. But most examinationg are very imperfeeL these estimates. Ile examines orally, and al8o pre-
It ils most difficult leven in the el most suited

for examination tests te frame six questions tbat wil1 pares suggestive examination questions for the belp

show the pupil's grup of the subject. of the teacher. At the end of the balf year, the

But there are some 8ubjectB, such as science, where teacber gives te, the principal the marnes of the pupils

little more than the memory work eau be ehown. arranged in the order of merit with recommendationS

There are many qualities whieh éhould be taken into regal the grading of a few of the brighte8t pupille

account, on which the examination throws no light whose interestê would be sacrificed by the pupi18

whatever, snob as heaith, age, prier advantages, etc. being kept longer in the same clan. If Venient,

Net only is it defective in determining fltness for snob. pupils are graded. An the end of âryear the

promotion, but it isatteuded withmanyevilg. Olever teacher again prosents a list of pupils in the order of

pupille take advantage of it te play the firet part of merit, togotber with a statement of other circum-

the te « le crain of the lut few weekls te, stances affecting any pupil, and which ehould be cou-

put tbem. through. Time is taken up in review that el as entitliug him te, an advance of clus. The

ehould be devoted to teaching. 'Usually one or two, principal then grades sa many holding the bighest

weeks are lest in this way at eûch exami nation - Good rank as the ciremmatancels of the next higher clus

of will permit. Amy pupil mot graded haa the right of
honeat work througbont the entire tortu is net one

the general. rel of the syBtem. appoaling te the principal or te the school authoritieg.

When go much dependg on au examination, there The pupils mot graded go on witb their studies from.

ils mach temptation te copy-there is often nervous thoir present standing, amd are mot required a second

dépression from fear of failure, and there is great timO te 9c'C'Ver wOrk which bas already been fairly

labor and respousibilit for the teacher. Some 01 well doue, simply becal it bas mot been found cou-
y venient te advance thora te another grade or clan.

those evils are alightly lessened by letting the result

aepend on three or four examinations, but other avils In reporting estimâtes, tbe8e obaracters are used:-

Pr=perfect, E=exoellent, G = very good, G=good,
are increal

But there is alse danger te the teacher. ne will Te--tolerable, P=poor., P=very poor, F=failure.

ils te These estimâtes are reported te the parents et the

naturally want as unauy as possible of bis pup

That deBire will thon determine bis mode enêT of euh quarter. No estimates are made in the

Pau. fl rat and a .écoudgrades. This plan bas bel thorougly
teaching more thon the desire for the mental and

tested,, sud found to be a great gain intellectual
moral growth of bis pupils. Cram will tal prece-

and MGMIIY.
dence of growth.

Written examinations for teal purpOs« a" It bu belon clecided te close the liew Brunewick

entirely different in their character and Wulta By Baptist Seminary,
ýJ
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NOVA SCOTIÂ EDUCATIONÂL CRITIOS.

During the. let two menthe the educational systern
of Nova Setia bas been auder tiie fire of smre anti-
quated critice. The. friends of the 8yetem do net
seem te b. in thie least digturbed. Su far tiiey bave
but littie cause, for tbough there has been much smoke
it bas been ciiiefly fromn blank cartrldges, or from
ehots aiuied uowiiere lu particular.

It frequently happene that the, oritie le of the. great-
est possible service te the. person or cause tiiat he
criticizes. This le the case wiien be really knuws 'hie
subject aud le henest lu his exposure of de! ecta.
But in thie present educational contruversy there iias
been IILLIe e. than a long aud weary waate of worde
-grundess ciiarges-dreary platitudes-and irre-
levant quotatieus. There hae been ne careful colla-
tion of pertinent facts, ne logical deduction, ne
evidence of a scientiflo habit o! mind, apparently nu

we, forrnerly principal o! the. National
correctly characterizes these Zoilesu

en speaking of eue e! them, iie 8ays that
point througiiout thie discussion has

ing lu generalities sud bread denuncia-
educational eysteme of the day. When
te particulars, he but prevokes a smele

home who are really well informed in
minutiîe aud tiie pileeopiy of tiie work

krried ou lu our achools. * * * Hlm
our text-booki; dees net even pos8ess the.
ig freaii( as the c

)th in tb

HO W TO IMPROVE TUE TEAOHING PROFESSION.

Sir Richard Temp le, in savocating a state-aided
system of superannuation for touchers, maid: "IWe
caunot ever-rate the. importance of thîs body of men
aud women te the intere8ts of the country ini future.
The forming of tihe minds aud ohsracteu of the
oildren from infancy to fourteen or fifteeu la the
moulding of the future destinies of the. country.
These destinies will depend on the knowledge,
sympathy sud earnestnees which teachers put into
the work of education." If this le true, and probably
no one will b. inclined Wo dispute it, does ît not b.-
corne most desirable that morne means should be
adopted to draw to the teaohing profession men and
wemen of the. hîgiiest character aud ability. There
siiould be, even lu thiecommonuscbeols, mauy positions
that would sttract our olevereet young men snd
retain them for life.

If we are correctly informed, of the. young men o!
Halifax city, only two have offered for examination
for teachers' certificates during t'he last ten yeare.
The. number o! those tiiroughout the country who, at
the. begiuing o! their career, intend making teach-
ing their life work, is very small. Indeed, frem this
point of vie w, teaching cannot be said to be à profes-
sion ln this country. W. need scarcely expeot that
tus deplorable atate of! things wiIl be improved by
any material advanoe lu teachere' salaries. It would
tiieref ore seern that the beat thing Wo b. doue would
b. to bave the teachers pensioned 11k. other govern-
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ling of every word they corne in contact with ini the.
course ef their work, and pains sbould bc taken Wo
dr'ill them upon thezu. All exercises sbould b. care-
ftilly soanned for mistakes in spelling. fier. la
viiere 8o many teachers tail-the untiring correction
of written work. In addition te tuis, I amn Btrongly
in favor of a spelling.book. Its use inmures a drill

perhapg not te be obtained ln any other way, and
it bring8 to the notice of pupils many commoli
and difficuit words not Wo be met with elsewhere.
It may b. an old fashioued method, but it bas always
proved a good ene.

I object Wo "s1crihbling books; " firat, because et,
ieir naine, and otherwise, because of their peer
iality and the sloveuly habits which tbey induces.
vo mnuet abolish the siates, let us provide a goed

:iality et paper, and use pens and ink. I have
Darly as great an objection Wo the iead peucil as Wo
,rubbling books. Tbey are diffionît te keep in order,
re dirty, aud work doue by thrn blurs very readily
ad seldoin looks weli. To the. careless use et the
3ribbling book and lead pencils eau be attributed
inch et the poor writing in the more advanced
rades.

BIe courteous Wo your pupils, and it wiii go a long
ray toward rnaking thein courteous Wo eue another.
ome. teachers make it a practice neyer Wo notice their
atpile out8ide et scool. It is noodleus Wo say that
uch a teaober eau neyer be a succe,8s. It net ouly
Lwts the pupils' feelings, but the parents, a eli,
uid t1ire neyer can b. that esteeni anid geod feeling
etvwe thein and tb. teacher that should always
xi$t. Always "pak W a cbild; auy poeon wbo eau
liar*amd ancah a orAêtina is net fit for thie vork et

ar ime
work et
Ur Lime

For the Ruvxxw.1

instructionls W Our firat
modifled subsequently, aud

ivernors et British North
,oviug direction a reprds

t n

Nove BrunsWîck Behools Of the Olden Time.
By W. 0. R&YmiuD, M. A.

It was not until the early settiers badl fair1y estab-
lished thexuselves in their now homes and efeécted
material changes in their surroandiugs, 'that they
began te think seriously of building school bouses.
Thesoe they hadl heretotore regarded rather asa luxury
than a necesdity, and their bande badl been se fully
occupied in providing the. necessities of lite, that
littie attention was paid Wo aught beside. Any lair
sized roorn therefore was deemed mufficient for sohool
purpeses. Âccordingly wesoinetinies find a lof t over
a store flxed up for a echool, or a building erected te,
serve the coinbined purposes of sohool bouse, public
hall, and meeting bouse on Sïudays. If no con-
veulent room was otherwise available, then the
necessary accommodation muet be sougbt in a private
dwelling in as central a situation as could be obtained.
Iu the majority ot cases lu rural districts achools
were kept, in private bouses, down te the year 1816,
and even later than that.

The achool masters employed were licensed a
directed by the royal instructions Wo Governor Carle-
ton et the. l8th .August, 1784.

W. have already noted the. rather curions provision
iu Section 76 ef these instructions, namely, that ne
school master arriving lu the province from the
mother country should be perrnitted Wo keep sohool
without the license et the, Lord Bi8hep et London
beiug firat ebtained. TisM, as bas been explainaid,
was praotically iutended Wo apply Wo the masters sent
eut by the Society for the. Propagation of the Gospel,
wbose inissienaries and school masters, in the absence
of any Episcepal head in Anierica, were supposed te
be auder the supervision of the Bishop et London.

No reuident et the province or person coming iute it

frein the States or elsewhere, was by the. royal in-
mtvrnntiônhl allowed Wo keer, sobool witheut license frein



the school mnaster should b. a merr
England, you are flot to grant said li,
wbQ sasl first have obtained froix
Scotia, or one of bis comissarles, a,
properiy qualified for that purpose."

The first~ act which made Pl
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ledl to -a very conaiderablo advanee in educational For tbe RE:vixw.I

matters. But the zeal evineed by thos who were apring Migration of JBirdj at Pînton, lova Seotia, -1894.

the promotors of the cellege at Fredericton, and of Bv W. A. HiXXAN.

the Madras syatem, seems te have flagged under Sir

Howard Douglas' sacceseora, and there ensued a We have very mach plessure in publis'hing the

period ef comparative stagnation, with which, how- following record ef the migration of onr birds ot

ever, it dees net cerne within the province of ýthis ]ast spring for the double purpese of its excellence as

article to deal. a record and its value as an exemple of how the

In granting licenses te, teachers, it ià certain the record mnay be kept, and et o the ti me at which thone

knowledge reqnired was net very great. The license birds may be looked for. The, time ef migration

oonfined the teacher te a particular parish; fees were differs frein year te year, more or les, wîth different

aise required belte the license wau delivered. species ; ýa na eue object ef these observations îs te

The teachers et olden days wore not only greatly aid in the solution ef the migration problem. If the

inferior te these of the present time in intellectuel observer does not go eut often, the birds may be

attainiment8, bat aIse as regards general charaetter. ýpresent for days wiUionthbisknowing it. In order te

Disbanded non-commissioned officers and soidiers,, heofe value, the observer should bo every day en the

net always of the most temperate habits, sonietimes 'look-ont, and, if possible, take a apecial promenade

took up achool teaching as a meaus et livelihood. two or three times a week iu search et the appearance

By the royal instructions issued in 1811, the Lieu- ef the rarer species. [t ie a very good plan te note

tenant Govermers 'were required «I te pay the most the number et each species seen on snoh occasions, as

particular attention te the morais ana proper qualifl- it serves te indicate the rarity or abundance et the

catiens et the persona applying for a license te particultir bird.

teach." List ef species, with the date et their first appear-

Two instances, at least, eccurred ini the begiuning alce and the. number ef individuals seen, at Pictea,

et the century et gros imnorality on the part et Nova Scetila, 1894:

echoel masters, ene et which. is reforrmd to in the 1 Song Sparrow.......... ...... .. 6 February..

following paragraph lu au old St. John paper. "'on 1 Golden-eye Duck ........... »....17i s

Thursday, (July 2nd, 1801,) at the General Sessions et 4 Long-tailed Dueke ....... ........ 17 4

the Pouce, held for the Oounty et Xings, one Ed- 1 (ioosander ................... 17 4

mund Finn, a achool master, was tried and cenviicted 19 Canada Geese................... 9 March.

for sautingJan L- , a hil uner tn yars 7 Purple Finches................. 14

fe aealtngJae -n cil ude tn eas 2 Dusky Ducks .................. 18

et ugo, with an latent te commit rape, and was son- 9 r ................... ..... .. 16"

tenced te eue month's impriseament, and te stand in 24 Shr Larks .................. 21

the pillory eue heur." 4 Robins....................... 28

The ether instance is that et eue John Smith, a 1 Pigeon Hawk............ ...... 28

scool master lu Carleton, who in 1806, was convict- 1 Rusty Grsckle_.............. .. 28 <

eti before the Supreme Court et an unmentioiiuble 56 Red-breasted Merganser .......... 8 Âpril.

crime, and sentenoed te receive condign punishment, Snowbirds ................... 10 9

part et which consisted in standing in the pillery eue 2 Purpie Grackle ................. 17

bout atthefoo ofKin steet intheCit ofSt. 1 Wilsen'$ Snipe.............. ... 17

Jhnr uTthe foco et ig steet huave citya fet da 2 Fox-colored Sparrows ........... 1 IL

Joh. ueocasonlasad e av bena ied ay 2 Woodcocks.................... 24

for the sohool bo3's with whemn Smith was urpepular, 2 K1ingishers ...... ................. 25

both on account of bis frese use et the rod, as well as 5 Golden-wlnged Weedpeckers ....... 826

abominable miseonduct. Iu the trial, Attorney 4 White-throated Sparrows ......... 28

General ?Bliss, Solicitor General Ward Chipesan, 5 Yellow B.ed-poll Warblers ....... .28

Thomas Wetmere, and Charles I. Petera, were ail 1 Olive-backed Thruah.. ý.......... 28
- . 1 -_ W. . 1 " Brown Crane" ( ?).............28



1'T2

2 KiDg-birds (Tyrant
8 Eav. Swallw.
4 Chimuey Swif ts.
3 Pine Creeping Warl
1 BIaeIi.throated Gre,
5 Boboin ...
1 Aiperican Redstart

Common Cross-bflb

TRI

,atciers) .... .16

.... ... ...17
..17
...19

i'ood-warler. 19
........ ..19

.. .ý 20
.. .20

, 8.2.0
.... .... ... 2

wiII soon 1,e able to tell the.'
ruffed and tbe Canada. t
Mmn thsA Reilool-hou@e maeh

Island.
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For the REVXW. 1 For practiral purposes, Latin is much more uaeul-
UJniversity Extension for Halifax Teeclers. the facto gained from it being used a thonsand tiin8i

A course of lectures on methods in teacbing, oftener than those. from geometry. The boy who

chiefiy by the Professoe of Dalhousie College, wuas tudies Latin, will excel in ail other subjeets, and

begun after Christmas holidays. The attendance wîll bave Mis Latin with ail *the culture which it ira-

was unexpectedly large, and consistedl mainly of plies as clear gain. Algebra should be taken up

actuel and prospective toachers. The lecturers are alter geomnetry. Except in rare instances, theý atudy

superior teachers of their respective subjeots, somo of of geornetry cannot be pursued with advantage .be.

them boing considered equal to the best in America. fore the age o! fifteen. The sciences should aiso lie

IBut with eue exception, they have not niade a deferred until late in the 8chool course. A sinatter-

special study o! education as a science, or o! xnethod ing extended over the earlier aehool yeare will destroy

se telated to greneral principles, Their succeas in ail interest wben the pupil is mature enough te take

their own department is the result of protound knew- up these subjects in earnest. It ià o! prime impur

ledge ef their subjects, and o! great pratical ability. tance that every subject should be made te contribu

Their lectures are theretore ail the more interesting. to the pupil's power of expression in goed Enghîsh.

For they give deductions frein a large and suceess!ul PROVILSB»R FORRzar ON 1RisToRT.

experience, and thus supply the data for largor gen-

eralizatiens. Our readers cannot tail te lie deeply ITe claimed that ne subject studied in the scheol

interested in the opinions of such able teachers, and exceeds in practical value, histery, when tanght as i

we therefere give a brie! oundine of ti4eir lectures: should he. If the facto are fairly pregented with thi
1 ;. -.. a I nd -ea the estudenti

PxoF. MoDoNALD ONt MKTUzXn'ICS.

He did not believe that there is anyvery definito
science o! niethod. The liest genoral rule wau that
given by Nelson te ene o! his captains : "IlGet at once
te close quartera, and pound away until yen succeed."
If thero are any principles o! method they are net
different for dilTeront subjocts, but equally applicable
te ail branches of leamuing.

Thse flrst qualification of a teacher, is a profound
acquaintance with hi. subjeet and a fair knowledge
of ail related subjectu-wido goneral culture. lu the
next place the teacher must be possessed o! large
sympathies, muet bo able te leok at his aubject trem
tIse staadpoint ot bis pupil-nust hold thse intere8t
of hie pupils. Thirdly, ho muet bo a master e! cor-
ret English-7pure idiemnatie English. Accuracy and
clearne8s in a tew subjeots i8 bettor than blundering
over a widor range. Grammar doos net toacis thse
correct use ot Englisis, ner de logic teach us how te
reason ; but tlhey are usetul s mental discipline, and
they enablo us te criticize the composition or reasen-
i'ng. In like manner pedagogical lecturera will net
inake goed teachors, theugis they may lie useful iu
izivine themn thse ability te judgZe e! sucis work.

a

t

encouraged te add te these by his, own research, and
then left te make his own generalizationo, there
could be ne better training o! the judgment and con-
science, or better developing of the true citizen and
the highest type of manhood. The mental exercise
obtained from the study of history, is that wbich.
bout proparea a man te perormi worthily and success-
t ully his part in lite, and te docido wisely the iuost
important questions which will cerne before hise.

The importance attached te huatory by ovory
modern civilizod nation, is evidencod by the tact that
nearly ail the best historical literaturo of the werld is
the work of this century. The mothodB o! modern
histerical investigaters are as truly aciontifle a are
thse mothods of those ongagod in natural science, aud
more productive in thse light that thoy throw upon

the realitios ef thse past, soparating facto and fiction,
oxpesing te view thse mainspring et huma» action.

The old methods ef memerizing bistory are surely
theugis slowly disappearing. Huatory se taught i8
worso than a useless waate ef timo. In the liglit eof
modern methodls, it weuld soon disappear, were it
net fer thse prevailing systern o! examinations, se
injurions te teachers an~d pupils alike. It would Ue
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Mduoation in New BrJunswick.

The. aunual report.o! the (Jhief Superintendent of
Education for New Brunswick is at baud, and is of
muoh intereat, It shows an lucres.. in thie number
o! teacherB audipupils in attendance, improved rega-
Iarity of attendanco, increas of ýtii period o! service
e! teaciiera of the 'higiier classes, a largely incroased
attendanos at the normal sohool, increaaed intellectual
activity on the part of teachers and pupiles a indicated
by the. departmeutal examinationa, marked improve-
ment lu the. quality and equipment of school build-
ingsg and in the number of school libraries. Tii.
Il low procoas of general enlightenment " is awaited
to get rid of some o! the. obstructions in the path of
progreas, chie! amoug whieh are the apathy, ignor.
suce snd selfishnes of trustees and rate-payera ini
many districts.

The. percetg o the population of the. province euroll.
in the public scçls1 is 21.69>; and the. average atteudance,
for fuil year, of pupits enroUled >.s 59. 97. Thesligures com-
pare favorabiy with the. statistic8 of the. other provinces of
the dominion, s well as with those of the. United States.

0f the. cities and incorporated towns the. perceutage of
attenclauce ig, with one exception, conslderably higiier than
ln former yeara. MUlltown beada the, li8t with an average

atnac f82.66 per cent o! the. enrolmnt for the. ftrst
torg, ado 90.-I per cent for the. second terin of 18">.
qý cute, St. John shows the. iighest average of attend-
apç, bei»g~ for the year 715.39 per cent.

One point-o! special intereat noted by Dr. Inch is
theo increa in the number of trained teachers snd
the decrease in tii. niuber of teacliers employed
une spcial license ; but ho deplores the. faot that
the.re is a eligh~t decrea. lin the. salaries of teaciiers,
and refera to the inoreasiug number of those soeking
admission to the. teaoling profession as one cause,

a judicicus narrowing, as
ke entrauco door to the. pro-

traine4 teachers muet b.
reut that more are iicensed

be expedieut to sift even

Provincial Grants, ... ..
Schoohhouse Grant$,.. ..
(Jointy Fund, - ».. ..
District Âssessmeut (approximate)..

Total,.. .. ..
A&verage cost per pupil, $6. 18.

#1 50,88Z 'w .
886 M0

92,281' à8
183,166 M$

$427,214 97

WhîIe the. total numbor of teachers lias been in-o
cresaed sine 1891 by 112, the. încrems o! firat-clasa
teachera bas been 86.

The. reports of the. înspectors, ile revealing
many difficulties yet to b. overcome'before an îdeal
condition cf common sehool education eau b. reached,
ar e nconragling lu ton.

Inspector MerSereau Bays:

lu mauy respects the year just ciosed lia been the. moat
satisfactory one of my officiai lil!. Noue other than trand
teachers have been employed. Ratepayers have been mure
generous in voting supplies. Trustees have exercised greater
discrimination in employiug the. bust talent availabie for the
money at their command. Parents have showu an iucreased
îutereet in their chidren's progres. District difficuities
have yielded more readily to reasonaud common sens.
Teachers have exceeded their former efforts to (triflify
their office."

Inspector Smith says:
On looking over my district as a whole, 1 Sau poliat tg

uiany evideuces of improvement aud advancemeut lu educ&a,
tional work.

Inspector Stooves ays:
lu many schools the. quality of instruction lmparted is, in

most subjecta, excellent. The. work exibited shows that
the. pupils have arrived at stated conclusions by intelligent
prpocess, that they have beeu trained to use their powers
of observation. and to reason froni the knowiedge tires
obtained.

Thapector Carter says:
1 have to report mauy improvements geuerally during

the. year. The. school-iiouses lu muy district are almost iu-
variably conifortable, well furnlsbed aud falrly well supplied
with apparatus. Trustees are generally very carelesa about
their ont-buildIngs. There la, cf course, constaut wear sud
tsar lu buildings and. appllances. This, 1 think, I8 more
than made god eadi year. I have taken occasion lu former
reports te mention tiie fact that uearly ali the! Behool-lroswq
are patuteti, not culy exterually, but internally. and m&n
honse are very attractive ln appearauoe. Tire bas been
no fallingofflnthe work in tiadirection. In addition te
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Inapector Bridges saya:

Tbrougliout this inspei
schools bave beeu kept in
any precedlng twelve moi
isaued, the Bupply of Uicei
the demand, and the prei
eau where a school rema'.
rogularly llcensed teacher

Inspector Meaghier n,

rai district durin,
eration quite as r
i. No local licen
1 teachers being
;terra don!.d no
1 closed for the 1
,id b. obtained.

effeot reforms ini 1
year the comparatively unli
rly s in anomalies of EngiliE
ave been per the speech wbic
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iple of a wasted by our a

tbaIt no tliat Engligh spelli

ages in whioh the apelling is
while the extraordinary
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en-
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ýtables, publication
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ie of study, la~ order to bel
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some of the tira. colning, our
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hled a vàt cngregation f ton thoand souk toco)miemorate the tounding of the systemu flfty jyean I
ego by that uDbleý man, Rev. John <Jurwen, Who
devoted hie lite te the pertecting of the systolu iii the i
cause of humanity. -On Satarday neit twenty thons-
and singers !rom ai] parts of the British empire viii.
raise their voies in eeng as a living testimony te the
benefits whioh tis system haî con ferred on thtn by
oultivâting and developing the gift of song, with
which God huas endowed the majority of mankind.
Teoinorrow vili see five thousand et the publie ichoal
cbildren ot the city ot Lm)ndon assembled in the
Crystai Palace te demonstrate the resuits ot the
aystemn iu training the voiea ot the yeog through
the agenoy ot the ordiaary public -school teachers.
We inm Toronto wiii contribtite car shara by giving a
concert with fliteen hundred young volunteers from
otir city sehools. To-day I wili net attempIt te show
results, bat methode enly.-Cringan. International
NEucX<ional Assocation, Toronto, 189L.

Victoria Park, Tturo, IR. S.

With Mouant Pleasant Park, ln Halitax,' Nova
Seotia, a natural woodiand et andisturbed beauty
exteinding aiong the magnificent harboar ef that city,
Victoria Park, in the town of Truro, ranks as the
most distinctive and beautitul of naturel parks lu
Nova Scotia. Fonnded eight yeere ago on the occas-
i<~ot o'the Queen'à Jabilee, by donations ut lend frem
seven citizens, one hundred acres of wooded ravine
vo te thus acquired. The eutrance is a vide open
Park space, which soon narrove te a shaded walk
beside a brook. À succession of six watertaila extenda
through the mile ot park, the largei;t cascae, known
as the Jue ?Howe Fala, being, perbaps, thirty-five teet
bigh.' Four miles of patils aud waiks lead threugh
tb. densely woeited hili-sides and afford views of the
preclpitous opposite aide et tbe ravine, one huudred
feet high. In narrow side gorges, extending et
right angles, springs bave beèn opened up, aud here
the heavy old air under the perpetual shade ut dense
apruces and< firs, le tweIve te fitteen degrees lover
oven thsn in 'more open parts of thie charming
tustic weedland. A cerriage road, thrce miles long,
oucirclea the enter edgeofe the park on the plateau

Aa Appetite fer Nature Study.

John lBnrrogghe, iu hie recently publishedl clo
tienet essaya called "1,Riverby,"1 gives some valuaible
suggestions as te instruction lu the naturel sciençea
Ho says :

IIlTo teach young people or old people, how to observe
nature le a good deal like trying to teaeji them, bow to est
their dinner. The iret thlng neeessary In the latter case 'is a
good appetito; this given the rest follow, very easlly, And'
ln observing nature, uess yout bave the appetite. the lové,
the spontaneous deuire, yen wiIl go:t little satisfaction. It i.
the heart that sees more than tbe mid. To love nature le tbe.
firet step in observing ber. If a boy bad te leurn flshlng as a,
task, what slow progrose hie would make; but, as bis heurt Ia
la it, bow soon ho becomes an adept."

The Courani, et Hartford, (Joun., reterrlng. te,
this passage in an able editenial note maya:

" Mr, Burroughs nover wrote a more suggestive and deepi
sentence than wben ho Faid the heurt sees more than th~e mnd ;
the Iuetructor wbo eau quicken the pulses of bis pupils and
niake themn wlder eyed lu elasg, le werth a hundredfoid more'
than one wbose mpeclalty le getting scholars se lled up with'
facts that they eau pais a certain examnination. It lsn't what
we have forgotten, but what wc know, not wbat bas gone
through as, but wbat i. lu us, that makes us of sorne accountl
The knowledge Required for an examination does not stay
beyond the week ; the knowledgo acquired by un impulse o
genulas interest lis as long as we do. The great juistiflictin
of the elective systeni lm the fact that it hIs based upon study,
witli appetite presupposed ; its; danger ]les In the other tact
that aIl appetite j8 not normal and tbat in yeuth It le immature,

- Milk for babes, meat for men, and net tee much sweet
staff for mnybedy; with those restrictions, the wigst philo.
sopby ef educallon eau de ne better than follow ilhîs simple
1ev."______ _

The Germau Emperor on Education.

.Educetienal circles iu Qermeuy are said te be
greatIy exeited ever Ermperer William'. recont speech,
on education, lu vhich lie Beveroly crltliaed the pre--
sent systemn, both as te th~e metter teuglit eud the
manner ot teaching. Him Majesty beld thât as
regards the beasi et instruction in gymnauiel schooek
it ought te 1e German, aud the principal aim eught
te bo to turn out Germans iuistead of youthtul Groeks.
ansd R,@weus, Said hie, IlWe mnuat courageously
break vit the mediaeva1 aud nioukish habit ot mnmý
bliug aa ait miuoh Latin and a littie Greek, and
take te the German language aq the bai et ail ou
8oholasîtie studies. It la thia cruel, one-8ided, sud

7
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(3) Page 2û3, Ex. 349.

4285-2540-980=765 lb.. et soda and petash.
~But 32 lIb& of soda~ inite with 49 et suiphuric e cid.

And 11lb. eftpetasii Il "6 cd

fi of e the. seda+»l et the petasii= 080 lb.
wa* ci + " t =ý 20 fi

3 times the. seda+2 turnes 11 .=1920 Id
Butt 3 Il dé +3 "f î =2295 f

Soda =765 -375 = 390.

FOR P. J. B.-A and B begiu business witi capital in the.
proportion of 7: 8 After 3 montha they add respectively to
their capitale * aud îof thelr former investments, and at
the. end of the. next 3 months cach withdrawa j of hia capital.
At the. end of the. year their proits are $1652. llow mnuch
should each receive ?

A bas 7 for 3 anontiis.

B et 8 "4 3 4
B3 il 14ï- I 3 I
B ce 7* cc 6 c

Divide in Lhii proportion.
[Yenr otiier questions May b. selv'ed withi a little

ontha>' of mental viger.(]

FoR L.i M. * .- Explain hqw jeu find ail the. divisors
'phicli a number lias. A1se how you find wiietiier it i.
prim.

Yoeu are Bpposed-te know the. prime numbers in
order, 2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 13, 17, 19, 23, 29, and se on in
defluitely. Divide b>' each et tiiese, iieginning at
the lowest, and ye u ll fnd ail the divisor, if thon.
are any. If thon. are noue, et course the number is

e.
juired

)1 Manual, na
ping ot acce

IEuclid " w

Fon E_ G. S. -M1 If two lines be drawni from, the. extre-
inities of the. base of a triangle to bisect the. opposite sidea,
the lune joining tb&i intersections wlth the vertex, if pro-
duced, will bieut the, base.

Loet ABC bie a triangle on the. bue BC.. Let 'the.
setraight lin. BOE bisect AC ini E, and COD bict
AB in D, tiien AO produeed will bisect BC in F.
Triangle AEB= tii triangle ADO (each hall of ABC).

cdDOB= 6é EOC (Ax.III.)
diAOE= ci ADO (A.. L) ,
94AOB= fi AOC (A X. 11)

But they are on thie sane base, AO, and uâut bave
the saie altitude, which ia the saine as being between
the. same parallels.

*.The. triangle BOF=the triangle COF (1. 37).
* The line BF= CF (1. 4.0).

(2) f an the crnes wboae radii are known. b.
drawn touchl'ngecach other ,xternally, how ean 1 fid the.
enclosed area?

Juin the, centres of the, circles b>' straight lins
wiiich will of course pags tiirough the. poinjt of con-
tact (cor. 111. 12). A triangle will be termed of
whicli the three aides are known. Its area and ýangles
eaui therefere b. found. The. angles and ra.di et the
circles been known, the. areas of the eocloaed seoters
of the circles are eaaily tound.. The suni of thae
areas t.aken frein the ares of the. triangle will loi,.
the, area of the. space enclosed without the. ciroles.

Fou W. L T.-How do(you account for the. four yeara'
omission in reckoning time?

If this question refera te the tact tuut the, Christimn
ors began tour years after the birtii of Christ vo
reter ur readors te Enoy. Brit., Vol. XIII, page4M9.
There va find it stated, thât our preseut ers waB
flied b>' Dionysus Exigua, wiie net iiaving as snany
of the. hiaterical tacts ef tuât period at hus ceommand
as modern chretiolegiats, made a ml4take uf feur
years and placed the, birtii ef Christ tour years 1liter
than iie should. Ât ter the. date wlaich h flxed b.d
been acopte4 by ail ciilized nations, and uaed tor
many centuries, it became laconvenient te change it.
Howover, the boist auithorities do ne~t agre eitiior as
to thie exact year or mnti en which it sheuld beglu.

oit J, B, S 8-HaumbiI 8.1*'.' À irnetic, page. 1as,
El. 8.

Pe A-pie mptie8 te cisern n er.
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8PRO4G AND COLLRE*3. Indica- that tIie aff &
-- ~ons op tUlo. The 1

~ ~r~m 8~w8i~ Y p4u~pI ~ ~a ~yoq shows: Grdat,~ 2; 1
Acad.uiy, Cape Breton, ha. obtained the. doe.e of B. A. 12, SopIimors, 15;
from the. Lonîdon Ulniversity. Oaly tire. candidat.s at the total, Theni univ
late co Ion al O1exipi ations were au 5ssfi, nasieIy, one froan we re very well attendît
Nova Beotia, on frpap Jaae, anid onue from Taemapia. iners evr er n

Mie Akunie M. Prescot andMiSP Mary Hawkins, toachers th profmor in co

in adjoining districts in Ponnfle1d, Charlotte Co., recently mueaion', and ata
gave a joinit entertainentfor the purpose of better equip- volumes fo~r themseIvel
ping their scicols. The. proceedu, which were quit. large, The ii.w scolb
'vers divided hetweou the. schools. o h 1hut r

The. foilowlug Charlotte County teahr reepoyed else- Inspector Craig, the. 1

Kbge isla~Jry Allen, Ell Simpson ud Lottie Coat 'es stlrring speeches. Ti
am euaged in t. J(hn Oouuty; Mliss Besaie Yong, in 18 'vll fitted for sci

Ws niorlaw ; Misi Editil Young, lu Albert, and Miss Maud audience was evldent

,Wadoins Nungs. Sco of th8 are fis clii. and nearly Education as lie pointi
ail art experienced teshes Whill tl>ls exodus indloate5  'v as adspted te train
the. appreclation lu whlch Charlotte County toaciers are tlon8,-supplylug usai
liold abroud, it is Io las hoped it does not show any lack of dlscouraglng crani.
it at homo. Pirat clai. and .axperienced teachers of al

f the. university are iu a prosper-
of atudent8 for the. current yer
crgraduates- Seniors, 12 ;lJuniors
shmen, 25; Partial itudents, 9;
v extension classes in St. John

'vwas forinally oened
tendent of Education.
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BOOK REVIMWB.
TU]§ PRiLOSO.PIICAL Rzvizw for September and November,

1894, and for January, 1895. This Magazine continues tn
Inaintain 1he high standard of excellence proposed by Ita
editors at the outset of ls publication. Let us remind our
teaders tbat its founder-in-chief, J. G. Sehurman, Principal
of Cornell University, i8 1«one of ourselves,» a native of
P. E. I., wlio lias risen to0th. dlstinguislicd position occupied
by him ln virtue of tbe remaritable ability lie lias displayed
alike ln the. acquisition and Impartation of knowledge, and in
the administration of unlverslîy aiffairs. [lis influence has
secured a privai. endowmient on behaif of the magazine,
enablng the publiabers to put the numbers at a lower figure
per annum tban la charged for any similar magazine,-
certainly, for any of even approximative merlt,-hroughout
the lterary world ; and also 10, secure articles from the Mo"t
illustrious students of philosophy ln botli Europe and America.
Thus axnong the contributors ln lhe numbers referred te above,
in addition to 1he edîtors (Principal Bohurman and Professer
J, E. Crelghtonj, are sucb well known naines as those of
professor Royce, of Harvard, admlttedly among 1h. very
foremoat on the. staff o! that great un(verslly, wlth i ts upwards
ni twrq lun4d'ed teacliers; Watson, of Queens University,
Kingston, second to none as an Interpreter of tbe critical
phiosophy heralded by Kant ; Seth, of the University of
Edlnbnrg, wpauy articles by whom occnpy a conspicuous
place ln thie " Ecyclopedia Britannica ; Dyde, of Kingaton,
famJliar 10 many5 of our readers on accoua: of th. position
held b>y hlm for spme years la the University Mf New Bruns-
wick, and for wliom It i la et predict a distlnguished
career, as lie fufil. lii brilliant early promise ; and several
otbera.

Thae plan of contents ouglil to conmnend tb!. magazine 10, a
'wlde vIss of readers. It conslats, first, of leading articles, se6
to call tliem, -essaya lupon snob tbemes as The I>roblea of
H~egel (Watson), The Vonaciouanesa of Moral Obligation

(burman) Evolution and Developmeaî <Dyde), Pleasure
adPain Deff.d <Mer...>, and so forth,-ther. being tin al

thIrten uchariles in t Iliree numbetrs la question. Tissa
followia rviews of leading books pubished. re.qntly la th.

prive

self-supporting, self-autli.ntlcatlng experlence,-a character-
istlc of human nature as suc,-a f unction of reason itself.»
If 1h.a b. so, 1h. question naturally arises, " How se uiany
different theorles of obligation should have galned a footing
lu ethlcal philoe*ophy ? "

Dr. Schurman discueses8 tuis aspect of th. case at gme
length, ahowlng that "obligation, as an abstract feeling,
rarely, If ever, rise. above the threshold of consciousnesa ; lb
la apt to, appear in union wlth ploty, devotion, aympathy, pro.
prlety and prudence, "-meanlng. wllb one or more of 1heýe
aasoclated feelings. Se tRiat while the sense of obligation la
iteelf la simple, " our actiwel sense of obligation la not simple.

>but compound ;" duty for It. own sake havlng for auxllary
posaibly -1he rewards and penalties of tb. future state, " or
-sympathy or love for our fellow-rmen," or. that given "men
teel 1hey ought 10 lie good, because in the lite of goodness tbey
are fellow-workers wlh God." On itâ lower, as on ils bigher
levels, religion i. thie indispensable ally cf morallty ; and
wlse men cannot survey wllbout anxiely and alarmi the demand
for secular, as opposed tu relii1ons, moral Instruction in car
schools ; as tbough eilidren could b. Influenced l>y abstrac-
tions 11ke tbe categoricat imperative. . . .Wbatever
iuakea men sensitive to the clatoep of mor~al law, ba its,01ace
anid wortb la the evolution of liunoP eiaracter; but the
nobleat sprlng ofeobligation la a love Ot goodus, wWchR te
fed by Ipve of God and love of oureIw-sn.

TRien followa an estimate of tRie different ethical tbeorles of
obllgatlcn,-the intultional or transcendenlal, with i s recogni-
tion of "frce Riomage te a lau' or ideal of goodneaa " as IJbe
qulateasentlal elemeni. of moral obligation, "-tie emipirlcal
theory, wblcb givea a true acoonot et lhe associated feelings
whlch ln our concret. experlenco accomany th. seee pf
dizty, foster its growth, and perbapa even mak. is 1lrst
emergence in consclousneas a po)salbllty,"-and the theolo.
gical, whlch - explains our coa.clousness of moral obligation
as th. effect of commandt; and prohibitions laid upon human
beinga by' thie Infinite Being." The curions supposition of
"uoe ion. mil la an atheistie universe," regftrdlng the posai-
hie developmit oif wbose cousclousosea aume have indulged
ln apeculatlon, la dlsmlsssd wlth more coutuy of conteaipt,
perbapa. la it merlUs. And the. conclusion of th. whole
malter le thus expressed- "Te thie question, WRiy Oulght I 10
do th. gond ? lb. aaswer wll .1111 b., Bccause it is gond. To
say, Because Ged ordalas lb, would only b. a short-band
formul~a for the. coinot statement: God la good, and th.
good has Inherpilnt uhrt over aature lik. mine. 0f course,
for rogues and criminals thls angel cf izoodneus would b. a poor
sc-crow ; but, se far as I knew, ther. la no theory of obli-
gation whlch proposes to abollsh tiie auxîlluries and supports
Mf obligation ln dealing wih natures Iliat refuse tp~~ heren
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Ing that what the philosopher is thinking to-day, ln bis study,
the people will be carrying into effect to-morrow ln the
polihical and social movementa of life. D. II4ciRE.

[In a future Issue, attention >nay b. drawia to soie of the critiques
<contained ln the Reve,-au of Kidd's Social Evolutkun, and Profeasor
James Setia~ Study of Ethical PrinclpeAs, etc-D. M )

ExitRoisEs i AITHMETXc, by W. N. <Juthbert. Part I.
195 pages; 144.0 problems, price 25c. Part 11., 167 pagea; 1872
probleins, price 85 cents. Ânswers i a separate volume at
PC fflntA P,,blished hv Tha flonn Cflark Co.- Toronto
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Ulniversity of Michigan .... The Forum for February coutaina
an article on Student Honor and College Examnuitious.
The. conclusion reaciied is that cheating at exatuluations is
most likely to b. donc a'way wlth by eutru.tiug snch matters
to committ ees or courte of college atudente.. .Iu the Feb.
ruary Century Tiie Life of 2lapoleon la contiuued. It
becomes more and more interestiug after the first deciuive
success at Toulon.

BOSTON 'OLTAINING;

TRAIN IUNO C Ic a;
SOHfOOL Caa0M re

0F GEO. H. HOWMD' A..
MUSIC Hia"l B.dgt.,MU SICI C.s

o F r r--R 1. VOO D'S TOFlZljIT~
UIÇÂB1UDGED, COMPLETE, 800 PAGES, 800 CUTS.

of &il Rinimnals, Both~ Domnestle an~d WIld.
yt Rlve uilnut.ly and in the, smimplest langax, gthebhabitR, hauints. d[ponfl sud

Àpecilariti,,s or the. entire. AnIimal i9donm. Thi great workf ba y the. world-tamous
uatturlit, tii Hev, J. G. Woo, 'WA, .L. Âutho<r of Several otir eelebrat.d
woelo f A nimai it.ý, buit noue witii ao great a fiofInformation as tbf.gea workènow publii.ed for the, first tint, iu Amerlos. Te lear aud de.çrlptive t he

wie sEmbelllshed wlth .500 Engravings.
by uchi einuent European artims as WoLp, Wzis, ZWZmXUiR, CoLICIA,, I1IAViEy. and

WOOD'S NATURAL IIISTORY la tiie recogniz.d authority 9i1 over tiie world
for accurate informatiou regarding the. habits, banna& peculiarltiea sund diseas.. of the.
Aunal Klngdlom.

This inammrotii C.yclopedla of tiie Animai World congiitx or over eigiit hmîdrted
pages and lm ubtantially bound in SUTlf pawe owrs. Size of book. 8 x 634 linches,
une ini 1 t ick. it otaineO W tagso clier pit on w)üd paper, wtii MO0 excellent
lltitratlonag. Before the. pubiito of tigitio ih or ia al s.old lu alotii

for e6.00. Itf.s tiirefore evideut tiiat our offer f. ono of ezek*ptioual vau and aiiould
lie taken advantage of at oncv. You may not sS a scii su offer airain. Tiier. la only
one. edltion like the. above. It f. publiaiied exolnsively to b. off or.d a proemuu, and
cauuOt be iisd In tiie baô&4storfl.

We will send( the above work
FOR I I 2auid this journial for orie year.$ 1*2 To the subseriber sending a

reiiewal of sabscription, with the mnoiey aiid 81.00 for ai,

additionui subtieriher (niew>, tie book will be senit FRZEE.

THREB ongfellowa,

rrom C~

ioLuell,
Volumes RveragInq 300 Pages eaeh

Bome Coo4r.4 Paper Oovers.

Es.
f f4envgYDttrnamond
'Nsln.'si La5w Iu tii. Mpiritual

1= 1
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MOUNT ALLISON EDiJOATIONAL
A~X TL E MW.

DAVID ALUTSO. L.D. IMESM. Eurv. B. 0. SORMEW, D. D., PEINOclpAL.

salis a full nder-graduate course or a partial rf&le position lu the public conildeuce, Iu-
COUrS llmted o SpeIai ttidesstruction la imparied on subJet sau

cusre limed lu spei,1 stdeýavn&ý from tlie primary F.DgUlsl branie = lrê
illent record cf Mounut Allison me. At smre ti lOS5V5tCillUt10tê

of he eadngUnierfitls f E9ladýSot- Of B.Â.YoLng ladies st&tdying for the purpse
lad <emrr.an nie Saes swell as ofqým iyn thernselves to teemaé ieTýr.

th sccm r erunder-graduatee lin .Pt on u h accomplihments ihta hr

Undquetin te horn .ned ýndcopre Eocution la ta ,t by oneshe Mont aC-
e ducatfcom lshe grad untes ofthe Dfoston saho censivnas of he reved i tls ratoy. a ECoNsEEVAToRY orsi acln underUnversity. the direction of a strong staff of experienoedA Gymaelum erected and furnishodIuitl aD ecesrpesnigtebstcneltre

moenapplianesf for pliysical devetopment, liIS erftigtcba osraols
tbe ut ear lis p~ove teb. n Ia and teýAcers on botli sides of the8 Atlantic,

durig te pat ear basproed o b nulm- Tlie courses of instruction embrace instrumen-
to th eductnlreu tal music ÇPlano-forbe, Pipe Organ and Violi»),

ysrto lucrease thie efficeecy of Ste Jlt1tu- Voa uirc li nMgHroy
.is n to adto th e coistort of studenta. aiyi, Composition, et MueFie Arts De-

ThenewUnierstyResidence coonatrucued rimntmis under the. direction of Prof. John
andlliv ry ,wIalnn orn- Ka.und IC.A., an exiitor lu the Paris

and, c furnseno w -t Lor rvso frSln oalAaey ndoei; National
fort covenone an heâth isGowrewdy or Âcademy of Deigs New York, etc, Art stu-

occpain. empei etnbrsi,14 dents liave the inspiration whicli caue wt
The nex ter pu etme 7b n constant contact wIit tlie splendid palutingasondfor aleuar.whlcli conatitute thm Owell'a gallèry.

INSTITUTIONS,

Kouat AUISes Vulsysa Ao.Auty
JAM IL PAME, M. A. N A EAWf

Bnu, le more woti fptoage for tlie
future. Many omoeot rmn n s nowin rfesOnal' o araSaI1 sud i plleall
lu aaa and 1i othe1rClaatHhel trin -
lng et Miount Allison Acadeiny. The. arrange-
mente for the future are suci as wlll Ruer.
antee a continuation aïdextew o f tlie

Blals and Commercial Education la Imate
and atudonta are pretiared o Clee ar
ulation and for Civil Service examination. I
darable, atudentsecau take, in addition to
tlir werk~ ln the Âoadozny, one or more
clases and lectures lu College. Everyr Caro la
given We the private Interesta of thie bons so,
as to ensure tireir ceinfort and liapplasas.

Expensee very moderate.

For Particulars appY t0 the Principal.

ily of #-ietuBrn.uk?!
oFa.em-.. 1. 1..
cetender f0, 189a.

,d frienthe

At the. beglnnlng of tiie Academical year, 1895-90,,ou the 26tî
day of Septemnher next, the Sebolarbilps for the Couuties of Gflou-
cester, Kent, Westmnorland, Albert, St. John, Queens, Sunbury.

'York and Victoria whll b. vacant, The. Wllniet $cbolaTship and
te f3t. Andrews Society Sciiolarshlp wilI aise bc vacant.

The. Department8 of CIVIL and ELEOTEICÂL
HàNGINEE.RIGF are now open to properly qualiled studenis.

WILLIAM WILSON, B. A., FREOERl0TON, N. B.# R~SRR

rpet & General House Furnishing Departmenit.
W. caUl the attention of all toeour very large and well a8sorted stock ef the above Goo<la at

ALL SEASONS 0F THE YEAR.
rge warerooms antdthe exceptional facilitleswe have for buylng and selling immense quantitieil, enable us alwaye te effef

-V-ED=e5y- nLoege SeIEDotioxi
ln uy of the. follewlng lunes:

O arpets, Btalr LCarp
ha, URoleun-ib, Stair

)verigs ln Cretonne
i, Piano Covers. Ti
oeprlsed in the. word
r_% iT £-%1-

and 8ti Weol squureE
irtaine
)Mfert,
!ivers,

N. B.
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mutOntirio Bdif« Mdles' fio»: éd Couseryatory of
ýj..t, ýi>fst,-,d3r-L IFË 0 'L IJTERARY AND SC=IqT.U'IC:-

ln and u Yath n- PSnch and
d,

IL YINE AM-D-wlng, Water ColoI Oas, eMn ý raintin
playiZig, Violin, jýveg,= ýxmcnj ln Clay.

AU Cepartmentg of the LII ge d CýM»ÈrvatQry am
truc ým arethe hýst that ýc B:ý = % ed0. ce hi$ = t"f leuming the flýrpt =.tý1. whJeh ex

2'. Appue <) or Adrn L,

Ralte's ýpja M I futrmâld., aldress REv. row)RT
13SUfar, ffà

-ED.

IA Thé, proqress-W
'stuDytt MM4ýL WORK

et &ýb 'COLO'R TEACHý= ba "nke di- e È-ý&eW etAUXitd;ýA' 0BS1ýRVAT1ON: LESSONSO
The go" compy" elghtbOOkIN- -%*b.each-book la a PATTE". âHEET

HOLMAN D FFELL for the of 9--efticafor=to be used wheia SmpletMumjdeb lu
&&Wlbg; »40 4]2,ý%N fflV£WP8. OIF e'&OR PAP]2" for edür vrork ud defflIgn.

en 4wpt of 706 Ctt.

Xdi P e. lvind«.
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